Remember
Shared Space has been used
in Holland, Denmark, Canada
and London, where it resulted
in a 66% reduction in pedestrian accidents and a 50% reduction in driver accidents
For more information log on to
http://www.dmrowson.co.uk/
AcocksGreenFocusGroupindex.html
Or

Acocks Green Focus Group
Shared Space Project

Other useful web sites are
http://www.rbkc.gov.uk/EnvironmentalServices/
general/ex_roadintro.asp
Or
http://www.stroud.gov.uk/info/better_streets.pdf
http://www.stroud.gov.uk/info/better_streets.pdf
Or
http://www.newlifeformainroads.org.uk/index.asp

http://www.hamilton
http://www.hamilton//www.hamilton-baillie.co.uk
Or

Help to redesign
your village

http://sharedhttp://shared-space.org/
Or

Acocks Green Focus Group
Shared Space Project

Ms Julia Larden
Mrs Margaret Rowson
Phone: 707 8083 or 707 5803
Email: julia-larden at tiscali.co.uk
Or
margaretrowson at waverider.co.uk

Kensington High Street, London
Leaflet and website design by
davidrowson at waverider.co.uk

A more spacious feel
A safer place for both
pedestrians and drivers

How does Shared
space work?

Can it be Safe?

Could you help Acocks Green to

The short answer is yes. In studies of “Shared
Space” projects such as the one in Exhibition

set the pace for Birmingham?

Road, Kensington, which has been running for

Shared space on main
roads works for urban
villages by actually
reducing the distinction between road
A shared space street in
London

and pavement having
just a dip between the
two.

three years accidents have been REDUCED. They

If you would like to know more

are not just slightly reduced but dramatically re-

please drop in to the exhibition in Acocks
Green Library which will be announced soon.

duced — by two thirds for pedestrians and by half
for drivers.

OR
Come to a workshop to be announced soon

Why?
This is because the Shared Space is designed to

OR
Contact Julia Larden or Margaret Rowson
OR

slow drivers down to about 20 mph in order to

Log on to

steer carefully through what is now a thriving vil-

http://www.dmrowson.co.uk/
AcocksGreenFocusGroupindex.html

lage as well as a main road.

Green for Pedestrians—but I have to
drive
OUT goes a lot of ugly street furniture such
as signs, metal guard rails and barriers.

Shared space is not anti-driver. Studies in Holland
have shown that drivers actually navigate the
Shared space area faster than before. Shared

IN comes more trees, planters, places to sit,
better lighting and decorative features cho-

space actually tends to lead to less aggressive
and competitive driving.

sen by local people.

Is it right for Acocks Green?

Let’s make the Green a nicer
place

RESULT urban villages are easier to get
around, especially for parents with young

Yes. A leading international Shared space de-

children, the elderly and the disabled. Peo-

signer has visited Acocks Green and believes that

ples are happier to shop there and hence

with our attractive central island, wide pavements

the villages do not die. They tend instead to

and range of community facilities around the

“go up” in the world.

Green ours would be an ideal urban village for
Shared space.

Acocks Green Focus Group
Shared Space Project

Ms Julia Larden
Mrs Margaret Rowson
Phone: 707 8083 or 707 5803
Email: julia-larden at tiscali.co.uk
Or
margaretrowson at waverider.co.uk

